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,/\Minutes of the GNRI{S officers I Meeting on July ?9, {J1BU pt nast Glacier

Present were Norrnan feyes, Willian McGinley, Louis Bushfield, Martin
F_to{' and_Raymord..Chappell. Nogrnan Keyes.presided in the ausence of CharlesWood. Wolfgang Weler was represented by tl-orrnan Keyes who held Wo11'iang;;---proxy.

The minutes of the Officers' Meeting for 1983 in Fargo were accepted aspublished, and were not read
The Treasurer indicated that the Society's financial status was asindieated in the June l-9B4 report mail-ed to the officers plus add.ed incomeof about_$eoo in Ju1y. fhis ieport was accepted as presented.
fhe Secretary reported that during the pist year- his office took careof 170 inquiries, cared for 26 non-receipt of GOATs, made 49 address changes,

processed 22 orders for calendars, and tbok in 2l+Z new members. BilL Mc--
Ginley noted. that some of the new member total included members who were
returrai.ng to the Society. This is correct; but deterrnining who these are
aq t!t"y join if they do not indicate that they are rejoining, is verydifficult. Thus the rejoining as a new member does happen.

Ray Chappell reported that his basement is again fi11ing. He believes
that this situation will become a burdon within a year or two. The rental
of a storage loeker to hold some of this stock was mentioned as a possible
solution to that problem. Bill McGin1ey noted that Stewart Holnquist has
recently completed negotiations for space for AFE records with the Dakota
County Historiceil Society. Perhaps some of this eould be used for back
issue storage. Ray and Lou will watch this si-tuation and work out a solu-
tion when needed.

Norrnan Keyes reported fos Vfolfgang fieber on the eopy of Rudolf Beer's
report on the'1984 Overseas Meeting. Wolfgang returned two points on this
report. The meeting was poorly attended. Mr. and Mrs. Kolb had done con-
siderable work in preparation for the meeting, and a number of indicated
attendees did not follow up on plan changes with the Kolbsr a.nd did not
send money in advance. ft-was -strictty i model railroading neeting, lot
GN oriented. There was a lack of interest indicated in slides of GN Country
shown. Introduction of attendees and language were problems. Wolfgang left
one day earlier than planned because of a lack of GN orientation to items
being discussed. nuAotf Beer had joined the gathering, which started on a
Wednesday, on Friday night and may not have had a ful1 perqpective of events.
Ron Schulk attended-the rneeting, "s did Alfons Neuhause,.who.was to be at
the Glacier meet. Wolfgang's departure was-i+ disappointment.

It was agreed. that i c6rnnination of positive notes from Rudolf 's and
Vfolfgang's rEports would be used for publication'--f;tti rvrcciiiey-""poii"a-tn"i ne rrah located a number (5oo or 1,000) infor-
rnation-brochures"thai can be--d.istributed. A1so, to provide for future needs,
;too-itin"i"n1"j i"""t"-ror-tt'e.I-r.oshure-,h?ye been printed. The back -of- !|e"
form 1s edited and in a word processoi, -i'noieating ttrat a Calendar-i9-pubiish-
ed every year, ""ff""ting that the non-profit status h"9 changed (8i11 to

"rt""x-*itit 
cree-jorrnson E"idr" {h-at is irsed), with the bottom wording on the

iiiiii":"i'io"-aBr"ilial-;a-;;;iainip memb-ership -benefits- expanded. rn
pi'i"iioJ, p"p"r plates "o,rii'-t" madE of this slde, and the immediately
needed nr:mter of finished. brochures could be printed, with this side being
in black ink. Lou Bushfield requested that a-question of new members'

auui""" on givin*-th"i"-""*""-t6 purchasers of the rnembersliP- Iist be

included on the 
-Euesiionnabe niif ^.{g Leed' Lou also noted that a new

;;il;i;i w-oulo b6 needed for the I-985-NMRA convention'
rt was noted. that there are pleniy...of membership cards in the secretary's

hands
A11 officers have a supply of 3 part telegraph forms exeept chuck wood'

The Secretary will mail Chuek some
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A copy of the new envelope postal permit should go to Stan Townsend. forhis use. in printing envelopes for dues renewal. Bill will sent. some tostan. (Lou noted {trat dues renewal worked very well last year. )Lou-Bushfield reported, &s an adendum to the Treasureris Report that
follow Pp by Ray Chappell had reveiled that a mailing from Ray to Lou,
containing 6 or 7-checks fc,r back issue payment had 6een lcst-in transjt.
Lou wrote to all involved, asking for replacement checks, and has reeeived
two so far. the Society's loss, if no more chacks are received, will not
exceed $foo.

Noman Keyes reported on hi-s activities as Vice President for Technical
Services. The statistical question results have been repnrted in the mail.
There were a few essay type questions which provided materiaL of value.
The general Ievel of correspondance remains at 10 to 20 letters per week.
There has been some activity in the Technical Committee area thru which
Norman is working to get some people to write reference sheets.

Dale Peterka's resolution, aski-ng the Society to support and work for
the restoration of GN engine L246 was discussed. There were concerns on
the tax status of the restoration group and its effeets on the Society, if
we support them by more than advertisement of their needs and activities.
Greg Johnson had indicated to Lou Bushfield that fi-nancial support of a
non-tax exempt organization couJd cause anything from taxing of all moneys
raised for the supported group to loss of Society non-profit status. It
was decided that the L246 restoration group should spell out to the Society
in detail their status and what their plans are. ft was agreed that the
Society is not in a position to lend any financial support or manpower
support to the effort of 1246 restoration. Norman Keyes was to discuss
the situation with Dale Peterka before the membership meeting.

fhe restoration of GN1355 in Sioux City was reviewed. The activities
of the group d.oing this work, which is alive and progressing, have to be
considered also in dealing with the L246 group. The L355 group has made
arrangements for transport of .thej-r locomotive to the ICG's last engil-e
house-stall in Sioux City for restoration of locomotive and tender. The
boiler has passes the FRA inspection. Restoraliqn personal have been
recruted. i{orman Keyes had s-uggested' to.'the L155 giogP that a Society
menber could. be put bn their n6ara in an unofficial, liaison-position.
No reply on this^ or that groups interests for help from the Society have
been received.

Correspondance had been received by Ngrmqn.Keyes.from the MIRA, Milwau-
kee Convention Conmittee wrricn asked tLe society ilhat its wishes were in
p""ti"iput1"g.-i"-th; iigs rifvrne convention. Noriran had replied- that the
society wourd iit"--io-6"iti"ili"ig- i1t 

-itt"--"onvention, 
marbninga booth (as

*"" doire in Winni;"gi,lno""iUiy-having.a meeting room, having " n""Bll?litv
goor, and tfraf'tiri 366iEtV ",oriA 

prolria" a ilinic' It was thought
Dan Mltchel would develpp t;i;-if; nis tiUrary- of sli-des, princi-pallv
from the ;-9?6 t..+d_p. rt ,"e;ia!?it't'n"i-{nE'Soi,tety's finan-ciar oblisatic'n ':
wourd be ,,a couple of hundr"6 [i"t=;. ri";";-"ot"a that the society's
Dresence at NMRA conventiorrJ-p"o"ia" ,,"r .*"*t"ns to the scoiety, :produce
-contacts with 10ca1 individuais wtro prov:-oe-liitoricar data, and provide

;.p-;;il; "i tfr"-C"""t fqortfrern Ry. t-o,model manufacturers'
It was moved. and pass"O ttt.t-tt" Socieiy establish, as a target figure

$r?5.00 Milw"rr"" Conientio"-r.uta, to ue-aaiusted appropriately by consensus

of the officers rther type gatherings.was. discussed.
e uanner ior conventi-on booths ?n9-c

Lou Bushfield and. Ray chap;"fi;-l'"oi"ia;;iiv, 
-it-iir"investifate t]e cost of

having such a banner-proa,r;Ii]' i*-"rroria-;:'or,-ir"*tii; 
-iir"ic (oi' croth)

henmed, Bild grornmetted. a"Iir" ;i [; i t'-io-i'-* 6' was suggested' Nonnan

"iE'#[-X";;x,i:ii;r:fl":f;::?":";i:'r;i";il 
ff:3lu o','" directlv to Lou

for payment to allovr talci4g the-offered-z% disco*l:
It-was reported that tfi"'tFA!,'Iil-p"'"1-convention will be held from
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Tuesday' August_5 !o Thursday,-$ugugt q, Ientative convention sight is theRadison in St. paul r-or1 k6rioE in downtowr,-Si.-fdi'o'd;d|l"igrrt. thesheridan Midway.was an ilterna{e fiotlr. For eonvenlion ".{iii|i"", thereare possit'ly a tour of BN busjness car shops_ 

"nd use or uUnesoi"-i"an;;;"-tation Musgry:s_ lvp stea.n loeomotive on ex-bv track.The $8to b6"ioE";{Ei:$}, iff"3Fsgg"l"""ll"ei3f;itgi3 ;s3T3li33*33*t"' xa;".u;"Tf;g"to Jin chinqui-st that night and to deterrnine if iirm comnittnents had, beenmade to that hotel, prinarily so_that the menbersnip ;;"1e-u6-tora of thesituation in the mem6ership ieeti"".It was noted that the Soeiety ieeds to have conventiom guidelines and,a convention ehaiman (eoorrti.gat--9-r)_..-.,ttgvi,ng,these w..ff aia=in-proaucing-snoother conventions. L 6 t fie aMt'4 i* d;1"+ fl,*rn.respo+|e t9- ? 46(.indieat6<i pre{erencg ofor Spokane to -be the 1986convention_site, this city was seleited'as the Soci-ei;;;-tj6e-sit". Theh week of July__lllth. was chbsen as trre iime-p""ioa;-t; iui ii-in-iorr""rt with
il the NIIIRA, Nh]Is 

"orw"ttiion in noston. ffre wiiaom- of a three day conventiod' was discussed. It was decided. that three days-works well and that thereshould be activities planned for all three cliys of the g"t[-"ri"e". Thepossibility- gr having- the banquet on the secoird. night wiJ Oiscu3sea. It wasretr rnat thj-s furction was the final-e of a convention and the soci.al highpoint of the period. Thus it should be tcept ror {ne 3r[. "iehtlIt was moved_and passed that Mike Denuty, of Spoklne, be-invited to beL9B6 convention liason officer.
A's acti.ng presid.ent, Nornan Keyes aFpointed Raynond Chappell as Noninat-ing Cornmittee chaiman. There was consid.erable diicussion bi, {[e-iiri"g -"i

announci.ng elections, the foruing of the noninating connittee, the argtoilnce-ment of the conmittee's results, and the actual election. No-specific aetionwas taken other than Ray's appointment.
Stan Townsend, cochairuan-of the 1984 convention committee, eane to theneeting-and was asked to start registration on Sunday night. ifris couldnot be done because the entire cornmittee would not b6 on-hand r:nti1 later.

Concern about commr:nicating a schedule of events to attendees was ex;rressed
!f t4e officersr ?,Itd Stan indicated that sehedules were posted in th6 hotel(on_the^flont desk specifieall,y). A1so, Stan indicatea tnat attendees
could visit the displays before actually being registered.. Laek of name
!-"9._ being qgfn by pebple wandering in- the display area was menti.oned by
the Board.. This apparently occureed in Fargo. - In light of registration-
P"ilg- started on M-onday moining, the offiqers were giien their-narne tagsin this neeting

Start was asked to eontact a non-member (living in Ka1ispe1l) who wished
to attend the swap meet. ft was agreed that he should be allowed to attendif he paid a registration fee. Stan made the contact.

Itens for sale to members: There was expressed an i.nterest on the Boarlil
to csrtinue efforts toward such sales. SaLe/promotion of ontry one iten at
a tine.-- The Boar'r]".shuuld have* a pre.Li.n-inary look-._at eost.of sale itens.-.
Such items should. bontain the-Society logo witli'"th-e true. herald of the
railroad, possibly with Great Northern Ry. Historical Soeiety abbreviated.
{Ihen with an idea- of cost and ninimum quantities, decide if the item will
be sold. A patch night have higher priority because it is highest on the
interest survey rating and is the lowest eost. It was moved and passed
that we reconmend to the Promotion Chairnan, after the President, that a
nembership saleable item design be prepared to reflect the Great Northern
herald and the current GNRHS 1ogo, which could be suj-table for pins,
patches, d.ecalsr or other itemsr and that the Prono(ion Chairnan prepare
costs of pins and patches for the offj.cers to evaluate. Nornan Keyes was
to contaet Ron FerreL on this.

Bill McGinlev reported on potential filn library
now owns four cofies-of Entpire-dn Farade, two copies

begirTnings. The S ociety
twoof Pace to Live
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co1orandoneb1ack&whitecopiesof,?!donecopy
""'* *"""*"'!ri5i 

ffffii F:ffi"rf,:"il,: ri;ollig. 
""d{*

proposed that
lla a'l en orraaaa*^,il +l^^+ 4r^^ d^-: -r-- - z
f:^.*::^::Fg":1:d*that^the societv. purchase _"_le tn*, s-ound ""pi ;i-A;{;orin
:ffiHffi"{li*li!; liip ll! "i iia ii" " iildi.a library in lending_ability. I,ou Bushfiela 

"""o**"na"o irr.i ;"i:i-ljiaii
"opi?i }.:-t::l:, g:iu:1il::-should be esiar,Jish:i;--t""ai:."i i'h;"library.rt was moved and passed to spend up to $50.00 to purchase the ia"ffi;"'sound film of Conquoring the Cascad.es.

T!: -o?ly exclange pubtications that Bill McGinley is receiving are fromthe S0O Line Society, the Santa Fe Society, ana-in"-ffiontana Hist. Soc.There is no change in the policy on this hatter.
. Pricing_gf back issuesi Lo[r and Ray aie going to stud.y costs of re-printing. . rt was noted that reprinting- costs"may"rise stroltty because ofissues going to targer sizes. hxperielce in nayl 

"- 
orri"" ildi";i;; thatback j-ssue sales incone exeeeds eipenses. This"is ueing-*;{;;;e-iitr,actual incomer actual costs_and puLlication inventory vilue to i-ndicate

tl]:-cost/income barance. ri wa3 iuge"ited that if ihe-soeieiu;;-duu" arer3.r-sed'_ giving no increase in serviceS; then the price of baek"issuesshould be raised a corresponding per centage. No*action was taken on thisidea.
NMRA Authors' Points: Lou Bushfield presented. the contents of a letterhe received-_on this subject from the NMRA'Achievements Awards Chairman, itindicated, "Articles pu6lished in magazineJ Jucrr as the GOAT must makeconnection, within the article, with-rnodel railroading, eithe;;ith trackdrawings like those in M.R., on'A Railroad You can m6aet' uuiraing d""*ing",in one of the scales, o{ equipment drawings that """ i"-"or";;t related tothe article contents. It aoesn't have to-be an article ror aciiral mod.eling,iust that some eonnection to the contents of the above. A straight articlE'on the portion of the railroad-with pictures would not qualify. An artieleon p_portion of the railraod with pietures alrd d.epot drdwings"in, s4V, H0,would quaIify," upon qualifying questions,-Ji; agiin wrote,""'should thearticle contain specific refereice to modei. railioading2'. ' No, it neednot; but the plans of structures, equipment, etc. must-be in one of therecognized scales - HO, O, N, etc., -inbrder to quaISI! Er A.P. credit.

You state that y_ou have publi-shed track plans of nearly all the GN yards.Just the track plans of a prototlpe yard-is not really-mode1 railroiding.
Most of the protottrrye yard.s can nbt be done in a model layout; but if t[earticle converted what- is a prototlpe yard into a model pian, then it wouldbe qualified. fn other words, Lou,-some connection to s6ale model rail
roading must be made. in the artiele, but it doesn't have to actually be
an articl-e on modeling. "

basic ideas developecl were that publ4eh"eo drawings should be in-onb'-Of th6' r+ +.
recognized scales,-material publ-ished should generally be in a forrn that
helps the modeler, even the scrateh builder when possible, srrd where under-
stood' material should fit NMRA A.P. standards. BilI McGinley proposed
that he develop a multi-step form for rnaterial submitted to him foi publi-
cation. It would indicate receipt of the naterial. It would ask the author
if he is interested in the A.P. prograrn so that editing of material will
attempt to conform to A.P. standard6. (The author would be expected to
indicate this wish if he is interested. )

Bill wil-} work up an announcement for the GOAT, telling the membership
that the Society is willing to work with authorq to make material fit NMRA
A.P. guidelines. Authors wiJ.l be expected to inforrn the editor of their
wishes to have their material fit those guidelines. This notice should
also be sent to new members at the time of their joining.

Mailing list fee detezmination: After some discussion, it was moved and
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passed to increase the amount^charged. f9r a GNRHS membership list in theform of mairing labets, rrom +zSlo6-io-$+o.oo.The desire of the membershii to nav6 the society sell or have sol-d aprototypically correct freight bar ou"s discussed at"length. There areseveral options. open to the-society. - rou Bushfieid is To get-tos"t;r"" withstaffan Ehnbom-to- try to Jereci-;;"appiJpriate car model and to work on thedetails of produetioi.
There was consi-derable discu.ssion on the Society's current financialposition and the rate of spending on the GOAT. It lpp"ar" that recentGoATs are costing about $3,Aoo pur lqiue wll.ere as they were costing about$e,5oo-pel issue-the lasi-iime Zn oiri""r could remember such a costbeing-derived.._It ?PPe?TS that -t!" pTintgT ii pusfring his p"i""" fairlyrapidly, and Bil-l will discuss this Situation wittr th;t firm- Also vreare asking.the printer to d.o more things, which increases our eosts.one means to cut service costs that we-wiU take is to have only i""r,,""that are to be mailed at the time of publi.cation fu11y Lssembled.The parts will be mailed to the Assistant Treasurer and to th6 Secretaryfor then to assemble as these offi-cers mail issues

membership survey results indicated favorablefor increased quantity and quality, srrd it wasthat increase in the current publication.

ft was noted that the
opinion on dues increasefelt that there had been

It was asked what was be_ing_ {one about the erroneously announced yearlydues and the availabiJitv of a-life membership in tuainrinl ruoaeGr. ineSecretaryindicatedthat-a1etterhadbeenseirtto@asking
for correction in upconing advertising.

ft was tgygd^and passed to raie.the regular yearly dues from $fz.5Oper year to 915.00 per year.
Paying for articles published. in the GOAT was discussed. problems

recognized with the id.ea-were: Would this attract more writersi-(ttopositive thoughts were advanced. ) An editoriai board would have todecide what is published or what is not and what is a major ar{icfe andwhat is a minor article to be fair and to avoid member aissaiisfactions.It was moved and seeonded that we establish a policy of paying 
"t 

tho""of aceepted manuscripts. The motion was defeaied. "

Tl:__gppgintment of Stewart R. Holmquist to the "official family" ofthe GNRHS, in light of his ind.icated iriterest in this, his researcir for
Il".Society, and his current work with the newly acquired 1896 to 1915
GN AFE records was di-scussed; and it was agreed-that this should be-done.After some discussion, it was moved and passed that Stewart be appointedas Chairman of Research Technical Committee, with the title of S-enior*Res'earetr"Assoeiate;.r,rit.h the d.uties assigned by the.l{ice presjden_!_faq
Technieal Services.'* - -'- ::;

It was thought that Stewart's position and title should do the fo11ow-ing:
1. Assist with a creditability factor in his contacts with the outside.2. To recognize his efforts for the Society.
3. To insulate him from unindations of requests for services.
The fact that AFE files require Stewart's efforts to a great extent,

perhaps LO)%, has made a change in duties and has clouded t[e original
concepts of the job that began to be described in February 1984. The
question of whether Stewart agrees with this change in direction or feels
that a dual roll of AFE work and his previously performed work was to
be asked of hin by the Secretary on August 10.
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There remained concern on the Board that Stewart might be overloadedwith requests from members for hirn. to provid.e material or services thathe will not, or he may be reluctant to turn down. This concern willprobably cause the appointment to be soft peddled in the GOAT. This lackof publicity woul_d orobably U" i-rr"""ased ,it"" the possible receipt ofthe r9r5 to 1970 er6 recorhs. o{i,"" opinion Lndicaied th;; stewart shouldhave thathis'i"i3#::""il{".;,ii";"'"i"xt!:;5;i;f;;H*"l5It,ij3"""nworkon
How to handle the announcement-of receipt of ArE records was discussed.rt was fert that p""rr"pq mention of re""ipi-"r the- 1896 to iqrg AFE recordsmight be- in orotri -6;f-th;-";;;ouicement 

irrai-tr," society-wJ6 tryins toget the later records must not be made. ii riiei,t-"top the negotiations.rt might get tne nurri"sto"'No"ii"* in trout-r8- witrr lrre F,e.eral Govern-ment' rt-might c"us" piourems-i;; a BN emp10yee.
How to properly thank the Burlington Northern for the records, oncethe transfei is "oitpiet" *""-aiJli""da. A"";;;iement in the GoAT, aletter to the p"opui-person in-irr" eN o"g"oi".Tiorr, or both are possibili_ties. The secretiry ;i1i-i""'"'titi that on August 10.rt was noted that stewart is in^ the- p"o"u""" of printing the gJ-assplate. negatives that Btll rnechiey-had bien ro"ting'"itrt."-There was some dlscussion-on-irow-irrJ S;-"i;lt rEtierrread headingsshould be-changed to fit the increasi"s.l.r*b""-i,r support people who havebeen added to the officer staff. No action was taken on this.survey Results: The-queJiiott r"" raisea as to whether {he survey gaveus any direclion t9 eo-Iittr ttrJ puuri""ti;. *itt""" 

ideas were noted. ofthe three- options roi coet miCeri"i-Jnprras-ts, hi-itotl,"il-prIilntationswith modeling eonsiderationJ r""-in" r-"i""-"hfig; of responding members.How-to-do-it-model building y"i-.-foor-irrira.---in"r" was a strong interestin.having. photographs puurisrrea. - fieference sheels relating to equipnentand structures were nost popqar. in;-nr;pp""-pi""" on electricians waslpPoPular. lie standardq-a;d Northern steiil ship-pi""""-;;;;-rrnpoputar.The calendar showed gw (high interesi); ctr aii-ui or photos , ?;ii-il-*'gpposed to Forqn 19 at 43/ arta enptoyee.iinetaUfes ai 3Sf6: 
--ifri" 

seems toindieate a refereirce sn6'e!,;i ph;t;A""prrs-witrr-"itJn"ii" 
""ption" in anissue would.be a popular item ana c6uih possitly- save tirne ^ana noney.rn exanilirlg ? pholo_graph of Tye, waih. , niit noted that rrf s 

-Jii,eri.ence
has indicated that best Srait ana wrrite phoio quality c"tr Jrt"n be obtained
Py_proaucing a smalLer (5x? or 3x4) photographic priirt and then having-thehalftone production process enlarge ttre i.mage mor6, if necessarlr.In discussing a copy of a blue print of-a L9o5 l(al-ispell colling sta-

. tion, it was noted that use of a repty fom by the Editoi for material
.- -=-ry=cgive,1!, -would improve understanding- between- contributors and the Editor.

Billnrfl.f work on developing such a frru and prit-*t:intrc, use.
Editor's Stlpend: Thi oiiginat drait setting up the stipend haitnoi

. been foundr 4rrd a replacement draft has not been made. It was suggested
that the Treasurer and the SecretarXr work together to produce a new
agreement, to be sent to the Y.P. for Pub. for approval. This docr.ment
nay be needed to show what the expense is and that the Society does not
have a salaried employee.

FfCA contributlons by the Society on the stipend was discussed. How
the actual contri.bution by the Society is gotten into IRS hands' thru Fed.
Reserve Banking is conplicated. However, because of the small amount to
be paidr paynent goes directly to IRS.

ft was suggested that to in essencer tlot have Bill pay FfCA tax, the
Society increiie the stipend to $t65/quarter. It was questioned if Bill
waa now paying naximum nlCe ta:c levied per year. Bill will check on this
and then the Society will investigate its options. Lou will discuss this
situation with Greg Johnson.
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- tgtgevity of the Editor: BilL indicated that preparing the GOAT is
becomlng a chore and ls still causi.ng problems at hom-e. TFe nditor's job
ls-no^ lon_g91 fun, and Btll feels "Uurnid out', Ihe question was asked, if
and when Bill steps downr who would take over? How do we flnd such anlndivldual? lhe questiorlbire did not show any potential replacenents.

The Society received b notice florn a Chiclgoian who pubiishes the
GM&O Soclety publication. His work was shown to the Boaid. He can not
now handle aqrthing fbom us, but his idea of what he would do in the futurels to take naterlal frorn the typewrlter stage to the prlnted publicationfor between $?oo and $1,000 pei-issue. Som6one would-still hive to select
artl-clesr tJrpe then, suggest-layout eorrections and validate or chase loose
endsr errl-te eaptlons foi-pictures, etc.

How to help Bill is apparently a problen, There is apparently a question
of what assLstance to the Editor means and where such assistance ean begiven. Can othern prepare naterial, have lt camera ready, and send it
to 8111? Bill noted that the Jr.rne 1984 issue of the GOAT was one that he
eQited only, He did not participate integrally in the formation of it.
Bill- did have to letter sbme drawings. Bill has had problems with volun-
teers not following instructions

A way to reduce Bill's load can also be to give to Hubbard the job of
produeing naterial in a proof forn, ready for pasteup instead of us5.ng a
student to work a tlpesetter 4t $5. |onv. Ihis would save Bill 5-10 sessions
qt .!he tlpesetter at-1-3 hrs./session. This would cost $zoiA/page ($500-
600/issue nore ) . Would the u'se of more photographs save nonelP Un}orown.

There were several members who indicltea interest (tn the suryey) in
taking subrnitted manuscripts and shaping thenr up. Bill was given the
names of several of these menbers to contact. He will- rvrite to then and
then ealI then on the possibility of their helping hin. ft was aLso felt
that there have to be sone strong pitches in the GOAT for nechanical help
in the producti.on of the GOAT itself and also in preparation of manuseripts
for the C0Af.

The question of what can be done to snooth the waters with Staffan
Ehnbon was Bresented. Some fence nending has been dqre already. (Secre-
tarial Notei Prornpt return of subrnitted-rnaterial and correction of beLieved
to be lncorrect ph-oto captions were stated by Staffan to ne as the -only
unresolved problemg. Staffan's interests have, however, gone to other
organizatioirs specS.alizlng in fire.lght cars. )" Martin Evoy presented-to the B6ard, c9p19s of.a.piece h9 wr9t9 in
past years wni6h'called for nembers wLth d-ifferent talents but interests
in stiuci"r""-io i"i"-nir in wJrring on the structrrres Technical connittee,
as "n exagpf" oi itt" type of strongi specific request that could be rnade

ior-neft. 'Norman was iSfea to read th-is copy and deeide if he could use
, ii- as a^ rnodei- ior "itniiar calls for help or- a general call for help

Norrnan indicated that he is cloql t;*Ii$i;g -lechnlcll connittee chair-
r"n"iiip". - i{-i;*h;;"dTnt-at'thesflQilplffiIl"pioduee"'ilbteria1. rt was

IeIt that tnis-urai"^riar r"v "ot arieiy-s be up to cunent coAT standards.
However, tht; 1;;;-;;ii"ii"h ""i"ii"i-should-be 

used to both.ei". volurne to
{h;-p;lifc"tiont and- to eneourage -q1oge -people to write' Inslstance on

fi;"t;ti;h;a-worrcs rras t;-b;;"dirieai 3one polishins will still have to
be-done. It is possible for the V.P. for tech' l""Y' to do this or have

his assistant do'this * pi!""s eent to hin tV trl?.technlcal committee
chairuen. rt was also "oi"a-that 

technlcaL cbnnittee chairuren have to
have ways of conmunicatini i1Ji"-"""4J to the general membership'

Norman will send a foirn-i"it"r to aii n!5"-6"" i'ndlcating interest in
technlcal comnittee work i; i;ii irr"r that'their nanes are goinF to appro-
priate tecnnlc"i "orrrttee-rn"irr"n 

for--tneir action and contact' He wilL
next ask each chairrnan to 

-"*iie-a snort blt rb ior the G'AT detailing what

is needed or wanted in his area. These second appeaLs or a single appeal

should appear in the GOAI "oott, 
hopefully in the-December lssue' It is
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also felt that ehalrnen's na.nes should be published and published often.It was noted l-t"t_naTV grrrvllr respondents wanted to do nodel critlquesin the face of the faet-that fLw neibers wanted then in-t[e-p"uil""iiJn.ft was noted that follw ups on proepectLve authors was ne-eded. (Those

"h|.sa!d t!t"y would d9 a piece, are hrown to have naterial, lut do not put
991) ,People_ !e9g to be iogged. BtI1 does not have tirae and energy to dothls tlpe of fo].low up. -Can someone be found to be like an adnlniitrativeassistant for such natters?
- It appears that overalL help in this situation will come if there is
increased cooperatLon between 8-111 and Nornan on naterial development.Ihis w111 be tried. Nornanr may need assistance in this effort, ind he is
considering John Westley (wash., D.C. ) and paul Zinc (Richrnond).

ft was noted that peopl-e who volunteer their help have to be told what
we want them to dq speciflcally. Thls may be hard to do.

ft was noted that a set of Constitutlon and By-Laws should be sent to
the nembershlp. Dues change will change the By-Laws. It was suggested
that each officer review crrnent copies of the By-taws and advise Bill of
any needed change in tt. ft was noted that some survey replys objected to
having to vote on an entire docunent rather than just changes.

The Secretary requested that new copies of the Constitution and the
revised By-Laws be sent to every current member as part of the G0AT and
that he be given a supply of both so that sets can be sent to new menbers
as they Join. trt was decided to prlnt this supply for the December issue,
send sets to aII curent nenbers ln that issue, and send all extra sets
to the SecretarSr for later distribution to new nenbers.

It was recomnrend,ed that an item, separate fron the neetlng ninuteg,
be published in the Septenber GOAT, announcing the dues increase.

Ray ChappeLl lndicated that if it would save the Society tsolt€f,r he
would cullate the various seglents of the GOATs sold as back issues,
rather than havlng the printer do this. This would save noney, so Bill will
see tf this can b6 done-for Back Issue copies and for Secretary's copies.

The neeting was adjourned with a sigh. Respectively subnitted'
Martln Evoy, Secretary.
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